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L Cyrus Gates began assembling Woodstock Fru.m in 1905; 100 yeru:s later 
we bring you this composite map. By 1915, when the "base" for this map 

r- was probably made, the upland farm tract west of Chnckannt D1iYe had 
been created from 7 property plU'chases aucl 3 street vacations. Three 

rrhe name "Woodstock Fimn" reflects )fr. Gates' identification with 
Woodstock, Vermont (near his fo'St home in Rutland, Vermont) and 

probably the work of two prominent Woodstock estate owners ancl 
conser..-ationists who were well known in Vermont and tbJ.·01~hout the 

US, George P erkins )farsh and Frederick Billings. At the time tbi£ 
base map was made P e1·cy LiYese~r, acthe Parks Commission member, 

banker, r ealtor and friend of Gates owned tbe blocks shown witl1 
incUvidual lots along the shore. These and the other inclitidually shown 

lots were acquired by Gates soon after the map was made. 

additioual purchases and another street Yacation iu 19H completed the 
land assembly lmo"1l as "Woodstoc]i Farm." Aftel' Gates' death in 1927 
his "ife l\fabel lived at Woodstocl\ tUltil tbe late 1930'3 or eal'ly 1940's, 
when she moYecl to the Leopolcl Hotel In 19!4 the Farm was pmchasecl 
by Ray:mon(L and Gladys Lee, whose heirs solcl it to the City of 
Bellim!ham in 2004. 

p 

Cyrus Gates came to Fai:rluwen at the request of C.X. Lru:rabee in 1890 
to attend to the LaiTabee interests in Whatcom County and. :Montana. 

LaITabee rnsided in Portland, Oregon. The city directory termed Gate£ 
a "capitali'>t." The record shows that he and the Lru:rabee associates had 

many types of capital in mind, that they firml~" believecl in public 
ownership and public process ancl that they lead in the creation of 

public p:u-ks and infrastrncttU'e after the 'CS ancl State sold most of the 
land to private interests. 

~ Gates ancl his brother-in-law, civil engineer Beii Huntoon, also left us tb.e old roaclway 
I ~ system on Sehome Hill, the scenic u1>per pai·t of the 'M:t. Baker Highway. Although he 

aud others failed to convince Congress that a Kational Park should be established at :\I t. 
Baker Gates in·ovidecl 160 acres (now part of the Mt. Baker National Forest) to the 
publicly 11elcl l\It. Baker Lodge company to create the lodge ancl its leaseholcl Civil 

engineer Huntoon was also a. prominen t local photographer, facility manager and toru'ism 
booster and he ser,.ecl as Conot.y Engineer. With the death of Gates 

i n 1927 tJ1e chilcUess Hnntoon's photograph labels refer to "01u· home on Chnckannt Bay," 
tJ1e residence of his sister and niece. 

Gates pmchased most of the propel'ty for today's Bellis Fail' Mall and, with his Lanabee 
associates, donated the property to the State of Washington expressly for state ancl federal 

clemonstration ancl resea1·cb iurnfring bulb and field crops. I ronically Uris effort lead to 
toclaJ;S worlcl-scale bulb indnstry in Skagit C0tmty nea1· the son th encl of Chuckanut 

D1ive. Regrettably for many, the State did not ch oose to work with the he:iJ:s and 
successors of the Ag1icultural Station donors to convert it into a major north B ellinghrun 

park or research arboretum. 

The Lai1:abee associates also donated land for the Fairha,·en P ublic Librarr and left us 
the northerly part of the Intenuban Trail between Lake Samish Road ancl 10th Street. 

Cyrus Gates diecl at Woodstock in January of 1927 al age 68. His carefully saved boulder 
piles remain on the edge of the Inspiration Bluff. Cmiously, Gates and his wife owned 

parts of 3 other important community opeu spaces at the time of his clea th, in addition to 
Wooclstock. These remnants of a rnncb larger ma! estate portfolio include a J)Ortion of 

Ltl\.e Padden Pai·k, Chuckanut I sland, and a considerable l)Ortion of Interurban Basin 
open space reserve, not to mention part of the "100-Acre Woocl5" or Fairhaven Highlancls. 
(Gates' good friend and co-Woodstock owner prior to 1917 was also head of the financial 

lending institution that evohecl into today's Horizon Bank.) 

x -Gates strenuonsly avoiclecl publicity, insisting that the Pai·ks Commission Tescind the 
name "Gates Park" given to one of his clonatecl sites. H e and fellow Woodstock owner and 

parks creator Percy Liresey ai·e not to be found in the sub:.c1iption volume of Lottie 
Roth's Histo1:r of Whatcom Coun~r; their fmgfreness :is respectfully requested.. TN V Inspiration Point Ornrlook 

w Former Bridge o,·er CTeek Ravine 

X Weil (Pmnp house to east not shown.) 

Chuckanut Island. Given to the Nature Conservancy 
by C.K. Gates in honor of his father, with the name 

"Cyrus Gates Memorial." 

Mabel Huntoon Gates & Sister 
Grace Huntoon Sheerer, 1930's 


